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THE HEWS IN BRIEF.

The legislaturewill meet onTuesday
of next week..

liANcaster has a show beef welch-
ing 3,060 pounds. .

Prom all parts of the country come
reports of excessively cold weather.

A woman Is to be hanged in En-
gland for'setting fire to a town.

BoutWHljl. will be a candidate for
U. S. Senator from Massachusetts.

The Modoa Indians are still for war,
and volunteers are asked for to put
them down., '

There was a terrific break up by the
ice in the Mississippi river at Memphis
on Friday.

. Dead.—Richards H. Adams, one of
the oldest printers of Harrisburg, and
who for the last twenty-five years acted
ns foreman in the State printing office
died on Saturday last.

The oldest inhabitant of Washing-
ton does not remember so protracted a
spell ofcold weather ns the present.

People are putting up ice houses
and gathering ice for the first time in

the history ofthe town at Little Rock,
Ark.

Crab apples go into one end of a mill
at Trenton, N. J. and come out labelled
“Bordeaux,.”

On Saturday,the bill restoring to the
Orleans princes their property, con-
fiscated in 1852, finally passed the
French Assembly.

Wm. Collier is in custody for
burning his own rolling mill at Pat-
erson, N. J., Sunday night, and Wm.
Bently as an accomplice. Loss $12,000;
insurance $35,000.

The real estate, of' Chas. T. Yerkes,
jr., of Evans defalcation fame, in
Philadelphia, was sold recently, for

$41,000.
A large panther has been shot in

Cambria county,, Pa. It killed many
sheep.

Geo. Francis Train has been

arrested in New York, for publishing
an obscene paper.

Thebusiness of thePhiladelphia and
Beading railroad this year will show
an increase over that of 1871 of about
$2,000,000.

The evening receptions of the Presi-
dent ond Mrs. Grant will commence
January 15, and continue January 20
and February 12. •

In New York; ou Tuesday, Recorder
Hackett, rendered an order quashing
the indictments against Sweeney,
Tweed and others, connected with the
ring frauds.

Gov. Warmoth will. “accept, the
situation” in Louisiana, and advises
his legislature not to meet in January,
as he will make no further opposition
to Pinchbeck and the President.

Two servant girls were injured,.one
fatally, at Cincinnati, Sunday, by the
bursting of frozen water pipes through
which they were trying to force steam.
A similar explosion occured at the
Henrie House.

Rev. Dr, Wm. Kent Stone, for-
merly President of the Protestant
Episcopal College at Geneva, New
York,was ordained as a Catholic priest
on Saturday, in St. Paul’s Church, New
York, and will be settled in that city.

A six months oldchild was frozen to
death in its drunken mother’s arms
the other day, while riding from Pres-
ton City, to Norwich, Conn., in an
open wagon.

WM. Watley, negro steward of a
vessel in the Bay of Fundy, having
quarrelled with the captain recently,
stupefied all hands with drugs, and set
the vessel oh fire in the hold; but
Watley was suffocated by the smoke,
while the captain awakened in time to
extinguish the fire and save the crow.
It is said that some of the Republi-

can party leaders wish that General
Grant had not been so hasty in the

- Louisiana troubles. That even Mor-
ton and Carpenter do not hesitate, in
private conversation, to express them-
selves dissatisfied, and term the
Executive action as precipitate and
ill-advised.

Killed. —A. J. Hartzel, son of
Michael Hartzel of Newport, was
killed the 19th ult., on the railroad
near Pittsburg. He with three other
bands employed by the P. B. Co., were
riding on a hand car, when they
came in collision with a locomotive,
resulting in the death of the whole
four.

"We regret to learn that Judge Asa
Packer, President ofthe Lehigh Valley
Bailroad, on leaving his residence at
Mauch Chunk, recently, slipped on the
ice and fell, breaking his arm near the
shoulder. Such an accident is a severe
inconvenience to anyone, but to a man
of the active business habits of the
Judge,with so many important inter-
ests resting upon him, the trouble is
greatly increased.

There la a station on the Pittsburg,
Fort Wayne, and Chicago Railroad
called Hannah, in honor of a deceased
citizen of Fort Wayne. A. train stopped
there the other day, and the brakeman;
after the manner of his class, thrust his
head Inside the door and callled out
“Hannah” loud and long. A young
lady,, probably endowed with the
poetic appellation of Hannah, suppos-
inghe was addressing her, and shock-
ed at his familiarity on so short an
acquaintance, frowned like a thunder-
cloud and retorted, “Shut your
mouth j” He shut it.

AN Octhaw Kll/bED.—A letter
dated, Wilmington, N, 0., Dec 27,
says—Andrew Strong, one of the no-
torious Lowery outlaws of Scuffletown,
was shot dead by a young man named
Wilson, whom Strong had warned to
leave the place. His body was deliv-
ered 'by Wilson to the sheriff, who
immediately paid him a $l,OOO for it,
which is the standing reward by the
county for any of the Lowery gang,
dead or alive. Wilson is also entitled
to $5,000 reward from the State. The
only villain of the gang now alive is
Steve Lowery.

"LET IT BE UNDERSTOOD.”
: “ Lot it bo understood that you are

recognized by the President as the law-
ful Executive, of Louisiana, and the
body assembled at Mechanic’s Institute
as’ the lawful Legislature,” were the
words used by Grant’s obsequious At-
torney General in writing to the negro
usurper, Pinchbeck, of Louisiana, who
by force of arms, had turned the regu-
lar Governor out ofoffice and seized the
office himself. What right, we ask,
has the President to recognize, or ignore
a State government? It is none of his
business. This is a matter that belongs
exclusively to the people of the respec-
tive States. He has no constitutional
or other authority to determine which
is not the legal %overnment of a State.
And any assumption ofsuch power is a
direct and dangerous act of usurpation.
If this power is conceded to the Presi-
dent, he at once becomes a ’despot.
His authorized minions could as easy
overthrow the government ofPennsyl-
vania as Louisiana, which he could
afterward make legal by his official
recognition. The President is’becom-
ing a tyrant and a despot with radip
strides.

Grant’s interference in the affairs of
Louisiana is the most unadulterated
treason that was ever attempted.—
With Federal bayonets he ousts the
Governor and the Legislature elected
by the people, and then recognizes the
usurpers who had been defeated by the
people. Indeed, four or five men who
had not even been candidates, were
sworn in as members of the Senate and
House of Representatives ! Several of
these scoundrels and usurpers are Cus-
tom House officers, and brother-in-law
Casey is the Collector of Customs. Be
it known 'that there was ho difficulty
at a single voting place in Louisiana
on the dayof the election. It was as
quiet and orderly an election as was
ever held in the State. Even the
Radicals admit this, but they say at
the same time in justification of their
present treason, that many of their
friends did not vote “because they
feared violence.” This is the old plea,
and is as base a lie as was ever con-
concocted. Theonly men in danger of
violence in the Southern States on
election day are the white men who
are 1 the opponents of the administra-
tion. Of course there is no danger to
be apprehended from the miserable
carpet-baggers, for they are thieves
and thieves are generally cowards, but
these carpet baggers furnish whiskey
and weapons to the brutal and ignorant
negroes, and instruct them not to per-
mit themselves to be defeated even if
murder has to be resorted to. The
election in Louisiana, then, we repeat,
was as fair an expression of the people
as can be had in a Southern State. It
resulted ,in a glorious victory for the
Democrats and Liberal Republicans,
who elected their Governor and a ma-
jority of the members of Assembly by
triumphant majorities. No sooner,
however, were the returns in and the
result ascertained than the Grantites,
with brother-in-law Casey at their
head, declared that “this must not be ;

we must treat this election as if it had
not been held; at ail hazards we must
stize the State Government.” And
they did seize it, and by the aid of
Federal bayonets they now hold it,
and Grant, instead of rebuking these
audacious couspirators and traitors,
aides with them and. gives them official
recognition ! The New York Herald,
a paper strongly in the interest of
Grant during the late campaign, is
alarmed at the President’s action, and
it appeals to him to retaace his steps at
once. It reminds him that his extra-
ordinary action In recognizing the
usurpers at New Orleans is a piece of
despotism that will not be tolerated
much longer. But Grant is either too
stupid, or vindictive, or treasonable, to
heed the words of his most judicious
ffiends, and continues to persist in
“recognizihg”the usurping villains who
have, by brute force, wrested the State
Government from the hands ofits duly
elected agents. Words fail us to speak
of this unblushing treassn asit deserves
to be spoken of.

It will be recollected that during the
late political campaign we intimated
that it made little difference whether
Greeley carried a majority of the Elec-
tors or not, that Grant would still re-
main President, or, more properly
speaking, Dictator. We felt sure, from
certain movements of. the army and
other indications, that Grant was deter-
mined to retain his position whether
the people wanted him or not. Ho
would at once have declared himself
Dictator and brought the power of the
array and navy to bear against his
enemies. His recent Qourae is an evi-
dence that this was his intention, for
he now takes possession of Louisiana
ond holds It by the power of the bayo-
net. He is a tyrant and a traitor, and
God speed the day when he , may re-
ceive a traitor’s doom.

The following vigorous and clear re-
view ofthe political situation in Louis-
iana from the New Orleans Times, will
be read with interest by all who have
not grown thoroughly callous and in-
different to a high handed invasion of
the rights of their fellow citizens in a
distant State, or who have hot become
enamored of lawless negro rule:

CARTHAGO EST DELENDA
It is impossible that the American

people can be kept long Ignorant of the
facts or indifferent to the wretched
condition to which this State and peo-
ple are reduced by the recent outrages
perpetrated on them by a corrupt ring
of political adventurers, aided by a
judicial confederate and thearmsof theUnited States.

Wo repel, as an undeservedreproach,
thd suspicion and imputation of utter
cold hearted insensibility on the part
of the great mass of our fellow citizens
at the north. What has appeared to ns
in that light is ascribable to a supreme
ignorance of the facts. Justice to them
as well as to our cause, requires that
these facts should be kept before thorn,
distinct and separate from the false and
foreign matter and Issuesby which they
have been loaded and confounded.

Let, therefore, the admitted, undis-.
puted and indisputable facts of this
controversy he put and kept before the
people in such form and manner as
will leave them no longer an excuse
for misconception, indifference, or
lukewarmness toward a cause which
involves the most serious results to
republican liberty that has ever arisen
in the history ofthe republic.

These are the facts:
1. That an election was held for State

officers in this State, on the 4th of No-
vember last under the laws ofthe State
and with the universal admission by
all parties of its fairness and peaceful-
ness ; that at such election there were
21,860 more votes received than wereever polled before.

2. That not a word was uttered in

reference to the fairness of this electionuntil the result was proclaimed as in
favor of the conservative party in the
State ; that then, a plot was hatched inthe custom house of this city to have
this election set aside and the returns

. so suppressed as to foist into the offices
of the Slate ail the radical candidates*,
and especially an overwhelming negro'
majority in the legislature.

3. To effect this object the Util tad
States district attorney copcocts in a
caucus of federal office holders a bill
in chancery in the name of Kellogg,
alleging that he has been deprived of
ten.thousand votes, which, if they had
been cast, would have been in his fa-
vor, and would have given him the,
majority. In support of his allegations
ho files some 3,600 affidavits, printed,
and with the cross marks attached, of
negroes in remote country parishes, ,

4. Before any sifting or inquiry Into
these mere allegations and affidavits
could pg made—before any trial couldbehad, the United States Judge Issues an
interlocutory order, directing the
United States marshal to seize the
state bouse, to expel theregular officers
of the State, and to proceed to recog-
nize and Install as the real government
the beaten radical negro candidates,
who are proclaimed by a bogus or
fraudulent board, . 1

5. The returns of this board, created
by Dureil’s interlocutory order, were
flagrantly false and fictitious, based on
no other facts or figures than, the mere
calculations of a partisan committee,
and the exclusion of all returns of
votes actually received by the conserv-
ative candidates.

There is no man of their own party
with a spark of decency who does not
laugh to scorn this miserable botch and
fiction. Even Kellog, by his own in-
timations, has admitted the gross out-
rage and falsehood of these returns, and
declared that conservative candidates
were elected who are returned by this
board as defeated by thousands of
votes 1

6. That thus, and by means of this
same interlocutory order of Duroll, one
of the most corrupt and audacious ne-
groes that ever hung upon the out-
skirts of our community, whose term
of office had expired and with it all
power to act as lieutenant governor,
was foisted by United States bayonets
into the chief executive chair of the
State and is recognized as such by the
federal government! ! !

7- That the immediate effects of these
several acts and c.or,sequences of this
interlocutory order of a petty United
States judge are the installation, over
the State of Louisiana, of a, govern-
ment consisting of the following offi-
cials :

For Governor:
A United States Senator,
For Lieutenant Governor:

A Negro United States Collector of the
Port of Shreveport.

For President of the Senate:
The Mulatto Surveyor of the Port of

New Orleans.
For Speaker, of the House of Bepresen-

. tatives :

The United States. Postmaster at'New
Orleans.

, For Auditor of the Stale:
The Assistant Treasurer of the United

States.
For Senators and Members of the House

afRepresentatives:
Sixty-eight Ignorant and1 Corrupt Ne-

groes, a Majority of whom hold Sub-
ordinate Offices in the Collectors and
Assessor’s Departments of the United
States Government.

This is the governbaent which has
been forced upon the people of the
State of Louisiana, through an order
in chancery of a petty judge, enforced
by the arms of the federal government;
and these are the facts, under which
this outrage has been consummated,
upera which the American people must
now declare their convictions and
judgement.

If such transactions can obtain their
approval ond support; if the precipi-
tate and evidently ignjbrant sanction
given by the authorities at Washing-
ton be sustained by them, than is' the
empire inaugurated in the place of the
once proud republic, and Louisiana
converted from a rich and prosperous
State into a negro province, ruled by
the satraps of the central authorities.

A $9,000,000 Settlement,

The magnitude of figures Is sometimes
appalling. The mind contemplates with
a sort of aWe the man who coolly mahesa
proposition to.settle his alleged iudebtet-
ness, created by peculation, by the pay-
ment of nine million dollars. Such a
proposition was made, last week, by Jay
Gould to the Erie Railway Company, and
it seems that it was accepted. Gonld
and Risk, it will be remembered, operat-
ed together in the Erie management up
to the time of Risk’s death. After that
event, the companywas re-organized and
Gould forced to take a-back seat. An in-
vestigation into the affairs of the compa-
ny, satisfied the Directors that Gould bad
been running the machine to put money
into his own pocket at the expence of the
other stockholders. They, therefore,
ordered an action tp be brought for the
recovery of $9,000,000, the sum -which
they alleged, he had diverted from the
treasury of the company into his own
coffers. They have been holding him in
great terror, also, by a threat to arraign
him before the bar of a Criminal Court.
He has succumbed,and now agrees to pay
theamount demanded provided be shall
have immunity from all civil suits apd
criminal prosecutions on account of his
offences. This has been accorded him,
the money goes into the Erie treasury,
Erie stock advances five dollars a share
inn single day and Gould pocirets a mil-
lion dollars hy this advance of stock.
Cool and refreshing, indeed. A poor
devil in the country stenisa coat to warm
bis back in Winter, and the Court sends
him a year to the penitentiary. Jay
Gould steals nine millions or more, set-
tles the case by restoring a portion of the
moneyand fares sumptuously every day
upon bis ill-gotten gains.

A OHEISTMAB CALAMITY.

Frightful Accident at Willlamsjfort—From
the Altar to Eternity in <m Instant—The
Floor of a Church Gives Way—Three Unn-
dred ClMdren Thrown Into the Cellar—-

Fourteen Persons Killed and Fifty Wounded
—-Heartrending Scenes and Incidents,

[From the Fhlladn. Inquirer, Deo. 27.]

Williamsport, Deo. 20.—Last eveh-
log the Sabbath school of the Baptist
church at Newberry, in the Seventh
Ward of tijls city, assembled to partici-
pate in the ceremonies of Christmas
night. Some three hundred men, wo-
men and children were there congrega-
ted. The ceremonies of the occasion
were inaugurated, and Mr. Kinsloe, of
hthiucity, proceeded to address the chil-'dreu. Gifts had been brought in, and
the building was brilliantly illuminated.
The address being concluded, then came
tbe distribution of the presents. At this
moment there was a peculiar shake or
quivering of the timbers that denoted a
sudden downfall, and no sooner had the
impression taken a firm hold upon those
there congregated than the terrible ca-
tastrophe came with all its horrors and
heartrending scenes.

THE CHURCH

was built with an upper uudleuce room,
and it was in this room that tbe people
had assembled." Tbe interior dimensions
are 20 by 40 feet. There was a centre
girth, with posts thickly placed on each
side. Through the centre, from above,
were two bolts connecting with the main

girth. Evidently the weight of those
assembled sprung the truss-pearers, and,
;the.S(E*,BupportB slipping ohtcf their pla-ces, precipitated the nudienct to the floorbelow. This is evident frota the fact,that the timbers are not-broken, onlyan'occasional splinter or spilt marking
the giving away of the bearer. The gaspipe* two inches in diametfr, beneath
the centre'girth, was bent by the Im-mense weight until it curved nearly dou-
ble. When '

TUB CRASH CAMH,
there went up a wall of mangled hu-
manity,that caused the blood of all to
fairly curdle—children wildly shrieking
for their parents, and the grams of .the
wounded Ailing the airwitb lamentation
and distress—many beneath the timbers
crying in the name of God for deliver-
ance, while the oil lamps of the edifice,
had kindled a Are that bid fair to destroy
all in a general oohAagration. Those out-
side worked with a will, aud used every
possible bffort to rescue the living from
the mangled mass. Several times the
church was on Are, but fortunately the
flames could be reached, and were speed-ily extinguished. Many of those who
were able to reach a window burst out
the lights and leaped to the ground, a
•distance of fourteen or flfteen feet.’ Be-
fore ll o’clock, p. m., the bodies were re-
moved and IdentlAed. In the panic sev-
eral were wounded by being run over.
One man, fastened by a falling timber,
bad his boots off 1, and his stockings were
on fire when he was rescued. A. lady,
partially burned, to a gentlemen,
for God’s sake save me from this terrible
fate, whereupon bp tore away the timrhers and saved her.

LIST OP KILLED

John Richie, Boyd Mehaffey, Mrs.
Duncan Campbell and two children; a
child of C. V. B. McMinnls, Miss Saule
Maffitt, Miss Mary Fisher, Miss Lizzie
Baskin, Miss Groce Latuon, Miss Tillie
Reeder, a boy named Bhumau, a child
of John Bubb. and Mrs. John Wilkin-
son. There were some forty or Afty
wounded. It is impossible to give the
names of the wounded at this time, as
many of them were immediately re-
moved to tlieir homes in different parts
of the city.

[Since Ihe above was put in typ® we
received the' following communication
relative to the accident from a former
■citizen of this place, afid now a resident
of Williamsport.]

Correspondence of the Volunteer.
■TEKEIBLE CATASTROPHE!

Falling of Olmrcli Floors During a Christ-
mas Sabbath School Festival— Twelve
Persons Killed and Fifty ’Wounded—,
Many Seriously.

Williamsport, Pa., Dec. 27.
John B. Bratton, Esq.

Our city was thrown into a terrible ex-
citement about 8 o'clock on Christmas
eve, on account of a frightful accident at
Newberry, a suburban village in the 7th
Ward, distant 2J miles from the centre
of the city. Christmas had been joy-
ously spent at home, and now the pupils
of the Baptist Sabbath school, with their
teachers and parents and others—some
three hundred in number—assembled to
close this festive day by presenting each
pupil a present. A large Christmas tree
was beautifully adorned with these an-
nual gifts. The opening exercises were
ended, and the presentations closed. Tbe
merry hearts of the young were going
out in gladsome laugh and childish mer-
riment. Now, quick as an eiectic shook
tbe floor shook and a crash, and tbe ter-
rible catastrophe came with ail Us hor-
rors and heartrending consequences. The
.floor gave way in tbe centre, and imag-
ine this vast crowd mostly thrown head-
long in one mass, suffocating to death
some. At the same time, tbe ceiling
and flooring above gave way, and this
unconscious assemblage of human be-
ings were suditenly caught between tbe
falling flooisv The destruction of life
was greatest in the centre, where most
were assembled, as the flooring rested
on the timber against the sides and ends
of tbe building. And, what a fall 1 Chil-
dren wildly shrieking for help from
their parents, the deep groans of tbe
wounded, and from beneath the tim-
bers, many were crying bitterly for help
—for deliverance from their painful sit-
uation. Nqw the oil lamps, torn from,
their fastenings, ignited, and for a time
it seemed all would be consumed to add
to the intensity of suffering. Airs. Wilk-
inson’s clothing taking fire, and after a
few hours, death closed the scene. By
miraculous efforts the fire was extin-
guished, ere it, too, bad done Us fell
work. Many within who were enabled
to reach tbe windows burst out the glass
and escaped to give the alarm and aid in
extricating the wounded,,. The hews
spread. An excited throng quickly
gathered. Parents bad children there
and they came in baste to learn their
fat®. As the dead aud wounded were
dragged, from the debris, the unearthly
groanspierced the hearts of relatives and
friends, and sent a thrill of horror to
tbe souls of those who bad collected in
this ill-fated building. Children saved
without harm or slightly Injured, em-
braced their parents, and manya prayer
qf-thankfulness went up .for children
rescued unharmed. 'Twgs a night of
gloom and intensely cold. Tbe scene
amongst tbe. afflicted families is beyond ■description of tongue or pen. Tbe grief
of loving parents and cherished friends
and relatives, and the apalllng sight
of dead and mingled bodies, that but two
hours before entered this house ofdeath,
full of life and joy, fill tbe mind with
thoughts time never can efface. This the
terrible work of a minute in duration.
Quick as a thunderbolt tbe destroying
angel went forth, and bis devastating
mission was accomplished. The list of
killed and wounded is given in fall in
one of our city papers. It Is a frightful
list of bruises and contusions, of broken
limbs and arms, of crushed bodies, of
burns and soars. One ofthe unfortunate
was Miss Sarah Maffltt.aged twenty-four
years, a Sabbath school teacher, and one
of our public school teachers, a lady of
fine education, and one who was endear-
ed to usfor her manyvirtues. OnSaturdaylast she was with us at our District In-
stitute; to-morrow she will be consignedto the grave. As I viewed her lifelesscorpse, alas, thought I, how uncertainis life I Here was a scene of sorrow and
weeping on part of her father, sisters and
relatives, I shall never forget. Her moth-er was abed from Injuries, but she was
comforted with the reflection her daugh-ter was fully prepared for hersudden ex-it. Leaving this house of mourning, Ivisited the residence of Mr. Linsay Me-
haffy, a highly esteemed citizen of New-berry. His son, Boyd, aged 19 years, washere cold ih death. Boyd and Mr. Richie,unable to gain entrance owing to the ex-cessive crowd, entered the basement andwere seated together, when the fallingtimbers crushed both, the former almost
beyond recognition. Mr- M. Reeder, aschool teacher, lost a promising daughterof 17 ; oneof his sons had fats Jaw broken,another daughter injured. Mrs, Duncan
Campbell and son of4 years were killed,her husband being absent in the woods.
W. Lookman, aged 13, Annie McMlnls,aged 20; Elizabeth Baskin,aged 24; GraceG. Semen, aged 22; and Mary Fisher,aged 16, complete the list ofkilled. Ican.
not close withouta briefreference lo the
building, which still stands, a mereshell
with the roof on] a monument of human
recklessness and want of forecast, and
wondered the destruction of lifehad notbeen greater. A two-story frame struct-
ure, 43 by 20 feet, was erected simply for
private school purposes. The flooring
had no support—none. It was wholly
unsuited for an ocoasioh like this.
Strange, indeed, that no one in - time
gave warning of this frail structure—-
none to depict the danger—none even
to suspect the weight of such an assem-
blage might cause tbe floor to fall, and
thus endanger the loss of precious lives.
There was one present, however, who,
seemed to be impressed with a premo-
nition that tbe building was unsafe.
But it, was too late. He stood at tbe
door, and, not to cause a panic, cent word 1
to tbe speaker, who was on the floor,
Mr. J. G. Klhsloe, formerly of Sbippens- 1
burg, to make bis speech short and give
out the presents, and, as each received
his, to leave tbe room. I have nothing <
further to add. Tbe heart sickens at tbe
thought of such a record amongst the I
number of afflictive ones that has strl- 1
kingly characterized tbe year 1872.

Yours truly, . I
W. Miles. '

BARNTJM BUBNDD OUT!

The Fourth Disaster to the,
Great Bhmbman.

TUs 2Menagerie and Circus New XorJs De-
stroyed by Fire—Nothing Deft btti a Heap
ofltuins to Mark thePlace Wherethe Pudd-
ing Stood—Only Three Animals ofthe Great
Collection Saved—Dions, Tigers, Pears, t£c.,
Perish in the Plaines—The Scenes and Inci-
dents—Miraculous JZscape of the Firemen—

The Academy ofMusic Several Times in Dan-
ger—QraeeChapet and Other Puddings fn
Ashes,

[Prom the N. Y. Advertiser, Dec. 21.]

Monday night was a busy one for the
firemen of New York. Ail night the
alarm bells were ringing. Hardly bad
theAremen ofthe up-town districts been
relieved from duty at Che Are in Nine-
teenth street, when the bells rang out
clear again on the frosty air of the early
morning hours. This time the high wind,
the intensity of the cold weather, and
the lurid glare which arose from the
neighborhood of the Academy of Musio,
gave early indication to the Aremen that
the last .duties of the night'they were
summoned to perform were likely to be
the most arduous of all, and the destruc-
tion of property the greatest.

THE ALARM
was.sent at ten minutes before 4 o’clock,
and the location of the signal showed the
Are to be at Barnum’s Circus, in Four-
teenth street. Ten miputes later the in-
terior of the newly-constructed Hippo-
theatron was a mass of solid flame, and
the strong west wind which prevailed
oarried the tongues of flame against the
great ivory warehouse ofF. Grote & Co.,
on the west, and the brick walls of Grace
Chapel on the east. It required

NO MORE THAN A GLANCE

to show that the circus building, with all
its valuable animals and other contents,
was doomed. Tbe watchman, at great
personal risk, rushed to tbe rear and suc-
ceeded in bringing.out two of tbe three
elephants in safety. When an effort
.was made tr save more of the animals,
the flames back the gallant fire-
men and a handful of spectators and po-
licemen who bad assembled, and the ef-
fort bad to be abandoned. The roar of
tbe tigers and Hons was. fearful, while
above, the crackle and din of the
flames, arose the unearthly yell of tbe
sea lions. Tbe chatter of the monkeys
could also be plainly heard. As tbe fire
encircled the fire proof corrugated frame,
and advanced towards the western side,
where the more valuable animals were
caged,

THE LIONS AND TIGERS

became frantic, and beat the iron bars of
their prisons, with ferocious rage. There
was no occasion for fright, however, for
in a very few minutes the sufferings of
the poor beasts were atan end* and soon
after.tbe "fire-proof'! iron structure fell,
a orumbled-up mass of debris. Before
this theflames bad made their way Into
the warehoused Qrote & Co., which,
with its valuable stock of ivory, was a
mass of flame, belching forth

GREAT TONGUES OF FIRE

from its open windows and doors, which,
caught on the wind, were carried in a
solid sheet to the south-east. It seemed
for a long time that the entire block was
doomed to destruction.

THE SCENE

at this time was almost indescribable.
The'night was bitterly cold, tho mer-
cury hovering in , the neighborhood of
zero, and scarcely a halfhundred people,
beside the firemen, Were on the ground.
Tbe great lumbering engines, emitting
from tbelr bottoms sparks of fire, dashed
upon the ground, and were quickly, con-
nected with the hydrants, while rivulets
of water, which'soon rapidly congealed,
marked in a very few moments the net-
work of hose which radiated in alt direc-
tions. Soon the firemen were diaoried
upon the housetops in tbe rear aha oni
the east, and, with hose and nozzle inrtbelr hands, they fought in the vejry
teeth, as it were, the quickly advancing

BANK OF FLAME.

At a. very few. minutes after four
o’clock, Barnum’a was gone. The fine
structure, which bad been recently re-
built and re-fitted by Hr« Barn urn, after
his purchase of the property of Mr. Lent,
was totally consumed, scarcely an up-
right stick remaining to remind the
spectator of its former proportions. But
tbe fire-fiend, aided by its ally, the wind,
had made sure ofits prey, and wbemthe
circus building, lay a mass of burning
debris, tbe flames had attacked with lull
force thestately outlines of Grate Cha-
pel, which seemed to be rivalling tbe
warehouse on the west as to which could
furnish the fittest food to aid tbe work of
destruction.. Tbe flames leaped through
the open space ol the church, attacking
first the nave, and then tbe roof. Soon'
the latter fell, leaving the Gothic front
walls standing, revealing a crater of fire
within, and .threatening the destruction
of the large factories of M. Curley and
Miner & Stevens, on Thirteenth street.
Tbe intensely inflammable contents of
Grote’s establishment’burned

LIKE GUNPOWDER,
and threatened destruction, not only to
the buildings ih the rear, but to the
Academy of Music, opposite. In fact,
the latter was considerably scorched, and
it was found necessary to keep a stream
of water from one of the engines con-
stantly playing upon It. When the
roof of the church feel, , the flames com-
municated to tbe quaint old

KNICKERBOCKER LANDMARK
adjoining, which any one who has ever
passed through Fourteenth street will
remember, as standing on an elevation
above the street, and adjoining tbe cha-
pel on theeast. This was occupied by
tbe Lawrence family, and in it Tamma-
ny’s latest candidate for Mayor, Abram
R. Lawrence, was born. The firemen
fought desperately to savo

THE OL'D RELIC OP THE PAST,

and they fought not In vain. Several
times tbe flames crept along tbe eaves,
and darted through the roof, and each
time they were driven b&ob. Hose, was
carried up the stairs, was stretched over
the roof, and brave firemen, hose in
band, fought tbe flames from tbe side
and rear, It was a desperate battle, but
was Anally won, the flames being sub-
dued after destroying the upper story. It
is impossible to overestimate tbe value
of this service, as the 1 destruction ofthis
house Involved the destruction of the

ENTIRE BLOCK

toward Third avenue, as the high wind
carried tbe flames in bugh banks in that
direction, and the row of houses adjoin-
ing theLawrence mansion have tbe rep-
utation of'beiog little better than tinder
boxes. At six o’clock tbe wind lessened
in force, and

THU SHOWER OP SPARKS

that for two hours bad been carried un-
ceasingly sonth-eastward grew. less dan-
gerous to adjoining properly, and It be-
came evident that tbe fire was at last
under control. The firemen continued
in service till eleven o’clock, when mast
of them were seat home to “ thaw out,”
and for a needed rest.

Tbe fire originated from the boiler in
tbe basement of the circus building, and
spread, with such surprising rapidity that
the watchman bad only time to save two
elephants.

THE LOSS .OP MR. BABNDM,
who at present is In New Orleans, is es-
timated to-day by Mr. S. B. Hurd, bis
treasurer, at $300,000. His insurance it
is impossible to ascertain at this hour, as
tbe safes, with tbe policies, are in the
ruins. Of this proportion, abont $OO,OOO
was expended recently, in reconstruct-
ing the building.
THE NATURAL HISTORY COLLECTION,

it Is claimed, was the most valuable in
this country. Tbe giraffes burned cost$BO,OOO, and were tbe only ones in this
country. The sea-lions were also tbe
only ones at present in the United States.Mr. Baroum gave employment to one
hundred and fifty persons, one hundred
of whom were employed In the arenio
department. None of the 'horses were
burned, as they are stabled in Thirteenth
street, An elephant, belonging to Geo.
F. Bailey’s Circus, which was Imported
but last week, was also burned. The
wardrobes of tho members of tho Com-

T)B.O C Ij AMATXON.—Wliereas the
17 Hon, BonJ. F. Juukln, President Judge of

theseveral Courtsof CommonPleas of the coun-
ties of Cumberland, Perry, and Juniata, and
Justiceofthosevoral Courtsof Oyerand Tormm-
erand General Jail Delivery lu said counties,,
and Hons. R. Montgomery and ti. G. Moser,
Judges of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and
Jail Delivery for the trial of all capital andother offenders, In the said county ol Cumber-
land by their precept to mo directed, dated 11th
day: of Nov. 1872, have ordered the Court ofOyer and Terminer and General Jail delivery
to ho holdonat Carlisle, on the 18th of January,
1878for three weeks, being the 2d Monday,at 10o'clock In the forenoon, to continue two weeks,

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of. the said
countyof Cumberland that theyare by the said
>recepts commanded to be then aud there la
heir proper persons with their rolls, records

and inquisitions, examinations and all other
remembrances, to do those things which to theiroffices appertain to be done, and all those that.are bound by recognizances, to prosecuteagainst
the prisoners that are or thou shall bo In the

. all of said county, are to bo there to prosecute
,hom as shall bo lust; »-

JAB. K. FOREMAN, Sheriff.

d> % TO 829 PER DAY! Agents wanted I All
cpOolosses of working persons, of either sox,
young or old. make more moneyat work for.us
in their spare moments, orall the time, than at
anything else. Particulars free, Address G,
Btlnson & Co., Portland, Maine. 125ep172 ly

Ashland cemetery being nowunder tho directionand control of thesub-
■oriuer,all persons desiring to purchaso lot* inIt for burial purposes, or wishing any Informa-tion; can bo accommodated by calling on herut her residence, on East High street, nearlyopposite tho ilontz House, or by culling at theomceof the late Wm.M. Penrose, in Rheem’s“taWayr. V. M, MWtOSE.

Of Philadelphia^
ALL kinds of polloies written upou

the most favorable terms. Premia™®
no paid annually, seml-annuaUy w
Air policies are
TWO ANNUAL payments. Nostrarates
females. No charge for policy fae or
Policy holders ehore In tne profits, Uivld “

declared annually after two payments .
contriDulion plan. «iOO,OOO deposited WJAuditor General of Pennsylvania os socurnjr

for policy holders.
_

_,

lrt nomna-Cumberland County Branch—IThe comp^

OHAKLE3 a. MUIXIN. WH. A. MWtW'
John M. Wallace. Wm. A.Lini» ay'
William Kennedy. '

„
, irmniiDYi

KM.Bibdl*.
The trusteesare all policy holde go^mlpuny, and their duties are t 6 superviso “ u ,

conduct the business In this district,
horlty to invest o proporuon m b

A. CXtIBT, special Agent.
Ja n 2518721-vr '

pony wore also burned. The '<
wqre the greatest losers: James '
Dazelle & *Millson, a
mo, Augustus Lee. Madnmo Di
Milo. Leßlanob, Phlllo Nat it?
wife, and Bliss brothers.

THE ANIMALS IIUitNUU.

jookri
|mn f ]u

Tho following is n lint of the anhmiU
burned: .Four -giraffes, two while j£o|ar
hears, two monitor Sea lions., one horned
horse, seals, alpine gout, ostrich, pelicans,
two Abyssinian lions, two Bengal tigers,
one Asiatic yak. one eland, one llama,
.leopards, serpents, apes, gorillas, chacuia,
six camels, two dromedaries, one ele-
phant, the Happy Family, and other
minor animals, amounting to one hun-
dred specimens. . ,

Neb) atrbcttteemmtß
Important Notice I

All Advertisements and Communica-
tions to insure insertion in this paper
must be handed %n by IVJSSDA Y noon
Advertisers mahe a note of this.

FOB BENT.—The five acres of land,
on the Harrisburg turnpike,at the oast end

of Carlisle. ’ Theflold Is now In grass. Also, the
Rink with a. small dwelling bouse, stable. Ice
hb'use, Ac. Also, an aero garden, one-half In
strawberries. For trucking purposes or for
herding cattle those properties are particularly
adapted. The Rinkcan with but little trouble
be converted Into a drove yard. Apply lor In-
formation to Theo. Common.Esq., or theunder*
signed. ELIZABETH POTTS,

syan73—tf

JjTXECUTOB'B NOTICE
Notice Is hereby glveri that letters of admin-

istration on theestate of Henry A. Myers, late
of South Middleton township, deceased, nave
been granted to the undersigned,-rcsldingln the
same, township. All persons knowing them-
selves Indebted thereto, aro requested to make
payment Immediately and those having claims
willpresent themfor settlement.

WM. B. BUTLER.
• Executor,2JgnOt*

TjISTATE NOTICK.
'Notice Ishereby given that letters of Admin-
istration on theestaloof BaldoserEckert, late of
the borough of Carlisle, dec’d., have been grant-
ed to tho undersigned;' residing In tbe same
place. All persons indebted to tho said estate
are requested to make payment immediately,
and those having claims against tho estate will
also present them for settlement.

BARBARAECKERT,
Administratrix,2]an73-Gb

‘ ‘NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL.”
, A RESISTLESS REMEDY,

Holloways Ointment.
CIRCULARTO THE SICK

The first hospital surgeons and medical pub-
licists of Europe, admit the unparalleled anti-
inflammatory and healing properties of this
Ointment; governments sanction its use In-
,their naval and military services; and the
masses in this country and throughout the
country and throughout the world repose the
utmost confidence in Its curative properties. It
penetrates thesources of Inflammation and cor-
ruption which underlie the external evidences
of disease, and neutralize the- fiery elements
which feed and exasperate themalady.

Rlieiimatism, Scrofula, Erysipelas.
These are among the most terrible and agon-

izing diseases of tbe muscles, tbe fleshy fibre
and the skin: yet In their worst forms, and
whenseemingly incurable, thev invariably dis-
appear under a persevering applicationof this
soothing, healing, antidote to pain and inflam-
mation,
SALT RHEUM, FEVER SORES,

STIFF JOINTS.
In Cases of Salt Rheum; where medical wa-

ters, lotions, and every recipe of the yharmaco-
po6a have'proved useless, the Ointment will ac-
complish a. thorough cure, Fever Sores heal
quickly under its influence, and its relaxing ef-
fect upon contracted sinews is.truly wonderful.

DISCHARGING ULCERS.
A most remarkable and happy change Is pro-

duced In the appearance of malignant ulcers
after a few applications of this Ointment. Tuo
surrounding rddness vanishes, and granulas of

'{healthyflesh begin to take the placeof the dis-
charged matter. Tills process goes on more or
less rapidly, until the orifice Is filled up with
sound material, and tho ulcer radically cured.

A WORD TO MOTHERS.
, The pouug are the most frequent sufferers
from external injuries, and therelore every

■ mother should have this healing preparation
constantly at hand. It is au absolute speoifllo
for sore breasts,aud quickly removes the en-
crusted sores .which sometimes disfigure the.heads and faces of children.

SIGNIFICANT FACTS.
This Ointment la universally used,on,board o

tho Atlantic add Pacific whalingfleet as a cure
for scorbutic afleottons,' and as tho best possible
remedy for woundsand bruises. Largo supplies
of it have recently been ordered by the Sultan
of Turkey for hospital purposes,

Both the Ointment and Pills should be
used in the following cases

Bunions, Mercurial Eruptions,
Swelled Glands, Sprains,

Burns, Piles, Sore Logs,
i 'Stiff Joints, Chapped Hands,

Rheumatism, SoreBreasts,
Tetter, Chilblains, Ringworm,

Bore Hoads, Ulcers, Fistula,
/ Salt Rheum, Sore Throats,Gout, Scalds, Sores ofallkmdS]

Wounds of all kinds, Lumbago,
Skin Diseases.
•**Sold at the Manufactoriesof Holloway it Co.,
78 Malden Lane, New York, and by all respecta-ble Druggists and. Dealers iu Medicine through-
out the United States, in pots, at 25 cents, 02%
cents, and Si each.
n 1 fITTAXT T The trade mark of a lettervAUilUl> ! U yia circle is on each box
of Pills or Pot of Ointment. This secures the
genuine.

Deo. 20,1872—1y-eow,

That Palo,* Siokly-Lookine .
Skinis changed to oneof freshness and nculth.

Those Diseases of (lie Klein, Pimples,
Pustules, Blotches mid Eruptions are
removed. Scrofula, .Scrofulous Diseases
of the Tlycn, White Swelling, Ulcers,Old Sores or any kind of Humor rapidlydwindle and disappear under its Influence.
In fact li.will do yon more good, and euro
you move speedily than any ami all otherpreparations combined. Wlat Js itf It Isna-
ture’s own restorer! A soluble oxyd of Iron
combined with the medicinal properties of
Poke Hoot divested oi all disagreeable quali-
ties It will cure any Chronic or liong-
Standing: Disease whoso real or direct
cause Is had blood. Itlioiinmtlsm, Pains
in liluibs or Hones, Constitutions bro-ken down hy Mercurial or other poisons,
are all cured by it. For Nyphills;or Syphl-

. litlc taint, there Is nothing equal to it. A
trial will.provo it. ASK Foil DR.
CItOOK V "COMPOUND SYHUP -OP
POKE ROO J'-

lyr

DR. CROOK’S WINE OF TAR I
Ten Tears of itimbJir*lest has proved Dr.i'roOl:

Wincof'i'ar tohavemoiv
merit than tiny fdmiUu-
preparation cverGflcredfo
tho public. It is rich in
thomedicinal qunliileaoi
Tar, and' unequalod for
diseases of theThroat&
Langs, performing tin
mostreinarJcublocures. it

curesall I'niie!- -

»nd Colds. ItlmS'CurcU •«»

nnny cases of Asthma
md Bronchitis, that it
bus been pronounced iv
specific for these com-
Saints, ForPainsin (Jm

rcoMt, Side or Rue;.,
Gravel or Kidney
cnsc,diseasesofthi- thr< -•

iry Or{nuiN*Jumi<!;> ,
jr unyldver Compl;..
ithas no equal,
rior Tonic,

„ Restores (lieAimer
_

Strengthens (bo System,Restores tho. Weak ana l>ebili|nto<’.
_

Causes tho Food to If
Removes Dyspepsia ami Indices

- Prevents Malarious Fe>Gives tone toyourSystcm.
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Jlltsccllancous.
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THE CHEAPEST! THE LARGEST
; The Best Display of

i ' 1 .

Holiday Goods!
NOW READY AT

Li. T. GREENFIELDS
; NO. 18, EAST MAIN STREET.

The BEST BLACK SILKS at the LOWEST PRUNES. A u ,|lO
shades in DRESS GOODS, at Popular Prices. The Largest Kill-,
REAL POINT LACE,, THREAD LACeL and, DUOHESS LACE rm
LARS, HANDKERCHIEFS in every stylo and price, for Ul‘'

Christmas Presentsl
Beautiful Assortment of Undersleeves, Neck Ties, <6c,,

Special Bargains in Low Priced Dress Goods!'
Largest Stock of FURS, at prices that defy competition.

ULißftMf .STOCK OiF' MEH’S WESg.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER AT SHORT NOTICE!
1 will offer BARGAINS la BLANKETS, TICKINGS, MUSLINS OHEflrn r...HOSIERY an'd NOTIONS. CANTON FLANNELS.&c„ during thepresonta^, 1’o®' ’

We have just-opened the best Bargains in SHAWLS, everoffo P,iithis market; , In fact my stock is now complete, and it will ronnv
°

one who desires a bargain to call and examine for themselves. P * a°y

L. T. GREENFIELD,
„

18 East Main Street,
- - . ;■ CARLISLE, PA,

HOLIDAY GOODS 1
D. A. SAWYER,

N. E. Cor Public Square,
Has opened a large and choice assortment of goods.snltable for ’

Ohrietmas Presents!
.

.kl^n edf^!e Gl•OT^to!“t“ , ' <l«?lg,,s' *low rtnbtM ;srarfS pTli5n jo,”d ’

GREAT BARGAINS!
In Ladies’ and Children’s Furs!

, GRAND CLOSING OUT SALE OP

FALL & WINTER DRESS GOODS
I will offer great inducements to buvers friv fho norf asa8

GOAM,LKB’

Clotbs and Casslmem,
10 1300 72 D. A. SAWYER.

gHERIPP’S BALES/

Friday, January 10th, 1873-
Bt virtue of sundry whits OP VEN-ditlonl Exponas and Levari Facias Issued outur the Court of Common Pleas of Cumberlandaeunty, and to medirected, I will expose to saleat the CourtHouse, In tho borough of Carlisle,on theabove day, at ten o’clock, a. ji., the fol-lowing real estate, to wit;

MOTIOK-Notloais hereby given thi
-L.l‘M following named persons have filed »&•PinCf£*°?.for Hotel« Liquor; Restaurant andße-~ii,ere license, under the several Acta of A*

thereto, In the office of thethe Courtof Quarter Sessions of Cm-
county, which said application will besarmar d
i
t
W3

8a Courton Monday, the Ulb of

, HOTELS:
Lewis Zltzer, West Ward, Carlisle.John Hall, Eastward, . “

Elder Rogers; Lower Allen.
Wm. Goodheart, Newton.Win,Bell, New Cumberland.John. Deobant, Mechanicsburg.Patrick McAnulty, Shlppensburg.Geo. W. Wolf, South Middleton.

' ; , RESTAURANTS.

Tlie Dickinson Mission Chapel, viz; That lotof ground situate in the borough of Carlisle,bounded on the.North and East by Spahrbroth-
?. r8 »*?rQ VV? oUth

,
by oast Worth street, and ohthe west by north East street, containing fiftyfeet by seventy feet, more or less, having there*on erected a Brick Church building. Seized and

4 Ml6Blon
ncifapelUoll aS tUe Pr °P.erly of Dickinson

ALSO. Alot of ground situated Inthe boroughof Newburg, Cumberland county,bounded onthe Worth by Mainstieet, West by High street.South by an alley and on the East by J, ste-yick’s saddlery, uontalnlng sixty feet in frontby two hundred feet in depth, having thereonerected a two-story Brick Dwelling House withstore room. Seized and taaen in execution astheproperty ofL. s. Elsenhower.'
ALSO, A lot of ground situate in Hopewelltownship, Cumberland county, bounded on theWorth by Andrew Gross,-on the East by JamesGraham, on the South by Jacob atoufferand onthe West by J. W. Detwller, containing ninetyacres, more or loss, Seized and taken la execu-

tion as the propertyaf MartinKunkle.,
ALSO, A lot of ground situate In Hopewell

townsnip, Curaberlaud county, bounded on the
West by Ellas StoafTor, on the North byj. W.
Detwller,on the East by J. W. Detwller, and on
the South by Jacob Stoufer, containing 10acres,
more or less. Seized and taken In execution os
theproperty of MartinKunkle.

ALSO, A lotof ground situated In UpperAllen
township, Cumberland county, on thoroad lead-ing from the Lisburn Road to Mechanlosburg,
bounded on the East by H. Springer, on the
South by Welsley & Urlch, on the West by Sber-
raan & Coble,and on the North-by Donlel Miller,
containing oneacre, more or loss, having there-
on erected a two-sinry Frame DwellingHouse,
Frame Stable an t other outbuildings. Seized
and taken In Evocation as theproperty or Dan-
iel Rudy.

JohnYalser. Eastward, Carlisle.PhilipPrltch, East Ward, Carlisle.Mary Eckert, East Ward, Carlisle.Ernst J. Krause, East Ward, Carlisle.Adam Hofflnan. East Ward, Carlisle.SueM Sklles, Eastward, Carlisle :Wm. HiWalkdr, West Ward, Carlisle.John Orris, Mechanlosburg.W* s“nlah* Newvllle.W. F. Kllnk, Newvllle. »
Geo. K. Duke, Sblppensburg.
Rachael Shoop, South Middleton.
Henry Sperrow, - West Ponnaboro..rredorlck Breckaraaker, Silver Spring.Henry H,Peck, Frankford. -

RETAILERS.

John D, Mock, Carlisle.
t* A* Eaverstick, Carlisle.Jacob Miller, Mechanlcsburg.

Miller, Nowvllle,
Graham, Newvllle.

Falfer, Carlisle,Jo«, Wlsler, New Cumberland.
All licenses must be lifted within fifteen ihji

a.iter being granted or they become void, .
GEO.B. EMiG,

Clerk of Quarter Session*,
Cumb. Co.Dec 10-3t

ALSO, A io< ol ground situate In the borough
of Carlisle, Cumberland county, bounded on the
Worth by Worth street, an the West by Bedford
street, on the South by D. Slpo, and On the East
by John Fortbmau, containing 27 feet on Worth
and 01 feet on Bedford street, more or less, hav-
ing thereonerected a two-story plastered Dwel-
ling House, (double). Seized ana taken In exe-
cution as theproperty ofJohn Hall*

ALSO, A lot of ground situate in West Penns-
boro township, Cumberland county, bounded on
on the North by Funk, on tho East by a
public road, on the South by Miss Glenn,
and on the west by Dr. Abl. containing 60 acres,
moroor loss, having thereonerected a two-story
House. Seized and taken In execution as the
property of W. H. Sawtello.

ALSO, Thedefcndant Interest In a lot ofground
situated in the borough of Carlisle. Cumberland
county, beginning at a post corner of Log>m
Labe and a 10feet alley, thence by the former
North degrees. West twenty-seven and six-
tenth perches to a post: thence by lotof Peter
Spahr,.South flfty-flve degrees, East thirty-one

• and live-tenths perches to a post; thence by a
lot of J.Helser, Soutb three and three*fourth
degrees, West twenty-seven and foar-teathperches to Hieplace of beginning, containing 5
acres and nine perches, being divided into 84
lots on which are erected 10 frame and dwelling
log houses. Seized and taken into execution as
tbo property ofW: W. Sawtelle.

ALSO. Allthat certain messuage or live lots
of laud In thetownsdlp of Lower Allen,Cum-
berland county, bounded on the North by O.
Hartzler’s lands, on the East by J,Knisoly, on
tbo Soutb by the State road leading from Har-
risburg to Gettysburg, and on fhe West by J.
Nelson. Seized and taken In execution as the
properly of Georgo Thorloy.

ALSO, All that two-storied Fromeand Weath-er-hoarded Dwelling, 10 leot deep by SI feet
front, located oaa lot er pieceof ground situated
In tbo borough of New Cumberland, Cumber-land county, on the northside of MainStreet in
said borough, bbunded on the North by an Al-
ley, oa the East by a Public Alley, on the S mtb
by Marketstreet, and on the west by, lands of
Rudolph Martin,ahd so much otherground im-
mediately adjacent thereto as may be necessaryfor the Ordinary ond useful purposes of thesame. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Geo. K. Toomy, owner or, reputed
ownerand contractor.

And all to bo sold by me
Sderife’s OrnoE,) JAB. K. FOREMAN,
Carlisle, Dec. '.0.72.J Sheriff.

CONDITIONS.—On all sales of $5OO ©rover, $5Owill be required to be paid when the propertr is
stricken oil; and $35 on all sales under $5OO.

PROTHONOTARY’S NOTlCE.—No-
tice Ishereby given that the following trustaccounts have been filed in my olQce for exam-

ination and will be presented for confirmationto the Court of Common Pleas of Cumberlandcounty, on Wednesday, January 15th, 1573, viz*
1. Theaccount of John Cobb, trustee of Catha-

rine Coover.
If. The account of James Clondonln. assignee

of Elias Whlsler. • *

If. The account of Jacob c. Lehman, assignee
of Washington Wolf.

4, The account of-It. M, Henderson, commit-
teeol U. K. Jamison.

5. Theaccount of Abm.’ Hosier, sequestrator of
Hanover ami Carlisle Turnpike Company.

0. Thellrstand Huai account of William and
Matthew Qalbr tilth, assignees of Daniel Bobb.

D. W. WORST.
Prothonotary.IZdooSt*

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice I»
hereby given that letters testamentary on

tuo will oi Bojauel Bender late o t North Mid*
dleton township, Cumberland county, dec’d,
have boon Issued to- the undersigned Executor,
residing in the same township. All pereooi
knowing themselves Indebted are reqneaUd to
make payment without delay : and those
having claims will present them forsettlemenl.

WM. F. BWIOEII,
Executor-

TN PARTITION!.

19Deo72—Ct

.To theheirs and legal representatives ofilary
m . e I>

*
*ato the townshipof Penn, peo’d.Take notice that in pursuance of a Writ ofPartitionand Valuation Issued out of the Or-phans Courtof Cumberlandcounty, and to me

directed an Inquestwill be held on the real es-
tate Pt said deo’d., to wit; a house and lot of
ground In the borough of Carlisle, bounded on
the north by L. P. Lino, on the east by JacobJones,on the south by North street and on the
west by an alley, containing 20 feet In front by
ISO feet In depth, more or less, on Prldoyi'P® lcamber tbe 27th, 1872, at 2 o’clock, p. ir„ on the
Premises for the purpose of making partition
and .valuation of the real estate'©! said dec’d;

brnsniFF’s Office, > JAS. K. FOREMAN,
Dec. 2nd, 1872-8 t V ' Sheriff.

The oldest and moat reliable Institution for
obtaininga Mercantile Education.

•OSF'Practlcal business men as Instructors.
For Information, write for a circular w P*

DUFF & SON, Pittsburg, Pa,
1700723 m

STRAYED.-Came to the premises of
the subscriber, about the lastol October, a

targe white Boar, The owner Is requested l ?

grove property and take him away, or no wu*
e disposedofas the law directs. , ~

10dec3t , ... FranWord twp.

THE NORTH AIHBRKH
Mutual Life Insurance Company


